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Had Dcn KUlrd.
A corro:irouikut writing to Dumb
Animals snys: rmul anlmnlft are nuld
to Lnve a "sign" lanpuiift? of their own
ly trhlch ihcj uako knotVD the emoor pain and a limited
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catalogue of wants anil sorrows.
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hliort ,'lRtnnoe from my residence.
taree Month.
Vhi.-the cow enme home at ulght,
,,MooU.I..;.-..- .
J
Bht missed htr cmjIÍ. and although au
Un Year...:....
orphnn cnlf was permitted to Buelt she
SuWriptlon Always Parableln Advance
continued to call U by nnTcctlonute
'
moolug and luoklnR. The cow, howCw
ever, only cave ubotit oue quart of milk
MOST PERFECT MADE.
Instead of a Kl!'n or more, as formerA pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder.
ly.
Fie
nljfht
During
frethe
lowetl
she
FEDERALquently for her calf, and the next "torn Ammonia, Alum or any other ailuUcrji
Dakvato to tons-reiVtnri
AC Yísíü tfv Slanrtsid.
Korerimi morning when It (lid not appear she exM. A.Otro
Bocrrtnrj hibited unmistakable signs of grief.
o. Walliu
J""Uc The orphan cnlf was no solace to her.
V.J. Mill.
tibe wes drlvcu to the woods with bef too rar."
J. W. Crunipackr
AKM.cl.it.
mulo, but came bnck and continued
Cha. Lelan.t
"Whot has she een doing now?"
Associate lowing
McFlo
until noon. She came Inside asked the other girl.
J.K. W.
....AociPwiiT
Priuk
lucltiKtire.
the
but would not eat grass.
"She refused Ilnrry Siuglesliell be3urveyor-eii.iQulohy V.ihcc
Just after dinner n great commotion cause somebody told her that when he
ocio
Uultud States
V. L. Morrison
was heard in the direction of where the went out rowing he always feathered
C. S. Dl.trlot Attrne
W. It. Clil'dors
calf was butchered, made by t number bis oars." Chicago Tribune.
U. B. Marsha.
e.M.Somkor
of cutlle lowing, having scented tho
Deimt.v U. B. Marsha
0. A. Ooldinston
frcnh blood. The grief stricken mother
U. B. Uial Miao liwpcctoi
J. W.
Not a' Krenk.
Keg. Land om' cow ran to the cloned gate and looked
Larry-T- he
U. R. Oioro Santa Fe
doctor sly. OI nade glassOIUu
beseechingly toward me. as much as to es. How much are they?
H. r. Uouait. Suntn re. .. ... Rcc. Land
Oihc
Land
Keir.
K.9ra.g-naLa Cruoeisay.
Please opeu the gote," which
Optician Do you wish nose glasses?
B. D. ÍVjVrniuii Ls C'rucrt....Kec. Lnni Otile
being done she started on a run to
I.nrry No: Ol want oye glassee. Ol
Oülc
Land
landjltoawoll
Ke.
Howard L
where
lowing.
were
other
cnttle
tie
Oilio
can't see troo me uose, kin 017 New
Geo- It. Oinyer Hoswell...' ..Hkc. Lund
In
a
came
slowly York World.
short time she
Land O Hi"
Fox Fbisoni
wnlklns bnck to the bouse and wng
L"
Tata u-nsnln permitted to come Inside the InBridal Preaenta na llevonae.
TERRITORIAL.
cisure, wlicn she deliberately took up
"One of my rivals played me nil aw.
a position ht the kitchen door, wistful- ful mean trick."
E. I.. Btr!'.
Iist. Attorney ly looking In mute despair at each
II. E. ttartnar rKnta i'e
"What was it?"
no. O Bryan bus Ouoaa
member of the ftnilly as they happen"He gave us a lump which burns x
T.A . I'inlcal. Albnrpierrnie
ed to pass her. The tears flowed copi- half gallon of coal oil every night"
C;iy
t. S. Hoala Silver
ously from her eye, and there she Exchange.
It. V. Lrt'i, La Voas
stocd the balance of the afternoon,
JaUa Franklin Ito.well
Kiaht iVan Jpr Terror.
weeping IncesscMly. with the same
. V X4 I In-- . I ir i
"? would cough nearly h11 night
grief
ti
would
thnt
for
mother
J. LiHT. Rl'Ml
-.
a, V W;.Ue-'- .
her deuil child. It really caused me to long," writes Mr- Chas. Appirgate, of
.Maln
Alexandria,
llnl..
and ciu!d hardly
Li'oruriu
poor
shed
tears of sympathy for the
Botfiira
Jo.
get any sleep. Iliad conuiiptIon so
Cicrk supreme" Cour
eo. WyKy
animal.
Supt. pcnttenilnr..
B, I. IV ilimaun
bad lhat If I walked a block I would
Adjutant Gonora
W( H. Wütto.i
TOLD BY THE GROCER.
cough
blood, but,
frightfully and
....Treasure.
Samuel Ktdoill
when
Audito m OunveranTlon With
Mttrwllno Grta
Deaf Won-r- u $1.00 all olh'.r medicines failed, three
Supt. Pu!ilu Iustructlo
bottles of Dr. Kind's Kew Dis
I. nal 111m a, Caatomcr.
U.C.il Buai.
Cx.il Oil luspccto
you how I lost a good cus- covery wholly cured me and I gained
Jo.Ü. K Clark
tell
"Ill
PumIIu fiinte
J. Itavlie.
tomer the other dny." said the grocery-man- . 58 pounds." It's absolutely guarnii
rjor-Z- T
OF PRIVATE LAND OLAIilb
"1 have one customer who Is exteed to cure coughs, colds, la grippe,
tremely deaf, and to make her hear I bronchitis aud all throat, and lui.y
tmili K. Ek1 of Iowa, Chief Jusiloo.
Wilbur l'. Stcn,
have to just yell at her. It takes about troubles. Price 60c and $1.00. Tria
AsMOCivsa Justic
fiolora'Jo;Thoiaa3 0. Fuller, ol' North Carol, half an hour to get her order, and by
In e at nil druggists and dcu!cr-lna- - William M. Murray, or Xonncuco; Hour..
that time my voice Is pitched so high hoiilo
e,l ici n i s.
tu
C. ins, oC Kansas.
I
thnt can't get It down to earth again.
S.aitaow . ItcynoM t of Missouri, C t:
"The oilier day It happened that aftThe wail of the traveliiu man c.i
AiH:uvr.
er ?be left in came Mr. Oldboy, who Is bo heard above all others In liistn-,-C0USTY- a perfect crnnk. Wat in the firuiy onee
alu-iOuiity
W fl). Murray
grcpt rtlekler for bowing and li he does not Ulcgraph a day
aiid
County f' rarattrluiK-v. M. luy.or
be Is ooi able it, gel a room al ti )' oi
hnil
scnplíg
all
sort
of
thing.
thnt
Count? Co.Kiulain
Soimaa VM
ainl i
:..
JuJ' Wants a fe'Iow he trades with to sa- the hoiitlld and loilginu
Kdmtrd Baiitfr
ol tot- koilits ol lilt
..
Proualti Cltri lute and present nrms and do all kluds lb
B 51. MAnljw-AíS'.sü.i
of things. lie came In and Raid. "Good iii ip w Ho have gone t- K 1'umi h,,-- '
...
JoUn..He
flmfi tntrniug.' I winh yon had beard me hlllllitl Up lie In icklil.ikflS lo, II.
Arlhhr t;o;r.lb.i
vbooi jiujit r.nttudiwi
ye'.l nt bill.. My voice made the winAlvan A', V.":lie
new Coppt r Queen In, lei, mi llial I i ..
Tivur!
dows
rattle. He looked surprised, but can have a
Ai..a B.Hlt2..-- l ...r
pl.o e in the
'
8urvc.yi.-l!h'n
tleoru
went on talking to me, and k kept up copper camp afier il.i-i- hard roughing
IL'EOINGT.
answering him In a voice that could bo
Jusüco oí tho Fimvo
away. He got madder il uifr some parís "I Sonora.
htiird u
il Grata
CoiiftaU"
vj. H.iraiii
and madder, but I never knew what
'J Al'.LETS AKÜ
ACKKLl's DYeil KJ
L. Oaui ium, 1'. F. IVi
was up until finally he got red In the sold on a
S'i'vl Dootoií-Cuie
guaiantte.
it l.l JoIi;i.I(i)Iieoii.
face and a!d. 'Mr. B'ack. air, I ain not
of U.e loud, di
hum, rai.-ii- g
d: uf. s:r. and I resent yonr yelling at heart
fotui ol djs
rr.e as If I couldn't bear a cannon tired titss after ealliit oi an)
p.psl:t. One In lie laiilet tive luí
In my ear.' With that out be went
Tliiitj lallt.
Lortlf-ua25 els and üü els
"Veu see, I had been talking to the medíale relief.
lady and couldn't get my voice Eagle drug ineicaiilile cotiipauy.
wATuocxn.
r. M deaf
down again. Vou try It some time ami
:iv
Business on l!.2 road during loe
vnjicr
see If yon tlon't yell at every ti,e you
has doulileil
I always yeil at nionih of February,
too.
Funny,
meet.
but
P.
or any Februaiy iot
)tar
thai
foreigners,
people
I alaud
blind
and
Pat'tasi"rj'rtua ruu on Paoillc Tluio.
ways whisper when I go In where any past. T heie rectus lo tie no lei up io
OOOIIMA,
H.
T.
one's
f entlnel.
the rush oí treight, both east and
AX'
iiuU
Gcu.
Suttcrhitonrtoof,
ilaiujc-r- .
'
wot. The Santa Fe company 'e
J. Khvtmvuki
Tired of Bring In Print.
badly in need of motive power, as ihe
"Mr. Rtnlthers." sold his wife. "If I yarda are always blocked win, trains,
A New Moxieo Rallnay
Arica
rightly, you have ofteu said
remember
KOIITHUOI'MU
which are held here ou account, ol
yon disliked to see a woman conthat
M
P.
P;M.
he shoi tafceof engines. Albuquerque
1:1- stantly getting herself Into print?"
Z:5.i
Lordnhunr"
Cilizeh.
"I do." said Smlthers positively.
lm-1:1.
anuo
"Vou considered It unwomanly and
On fcvery lioltlu
KOUTIIBOUNDi
A. M. A M Indelicate. I believe?"
Ol Shiloh's coustiuiplioii cuie is this
1.0.
"Very."
: if,;;
guarantee: "All we a.--k ol you is to
U:l
fif"And you don't see how any man use
s
"vl
of the couienls of ibis
JonlKuura
could allow his wife to do anything of
Train ran daily. Mountain time.
bottle falihlull), iheu if you can say
the kind?"
you are not benefited leitiiu the hoi
"Ves: I think so now."
"Well. Mr Smlthers. In view of all le. to your drupgisl and he may re In mi
D.
M.
Al.
the facts lu the case I feel Justified In the price paid." Price i'lets., 60 els.
anklL'g you for a new silk dress."
aud Í1.00. For sale by Mediato. Uros
anrtSurpuau.
"A uew silk dress?"
Dcleware Is now without, any
'Yes: for the last eight years I have
in the United Slates seitatei
New Mexico bad nothing better than four penny calrdaturt
ico, and I wtiut something better. I'm bul il Delaware can stand ll the rest
tired of getting lato print" IvOUdou Of us can manage tu wony aiung.
Tit Hits.
New Mexico has been in lhal class for
EGAN
more lhau balf a century aud New
A Dreadful Blander.
Mexlro Is a whole lot tiigger than
AT LAW. Mr. Jinks You look all broke up.
Mrs. Jinks 1 am. It Just makes me Delaware. Albunueique
ArnaConperCompany'inulld-In- sick to think what a fool I've been.
Acker's Knolish Ukmrdy will
A mi aldaof ttlver.
You know that commonplace
little
dowdy next door that I've been snub- slop a cough at any time, and will
cure the worst cold in twelve hours,
bing so?"
Yes."
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
"Well. I't Just found out that her Eagle drug mercantile company.
husband gets Í5 more a month than
N.
Word has been received in Naco
ALVAN
you do." New York Weekly.
W. C.Green, who is in New York,
from
Bolloltor,
AUoraey
stating thai wmk on t he railroad trout
To an Extrema.
attention
prompt
AUbuaineMwUlrelvo
"I believe In belug kind to the blrdf Cananea to NaCn will he pushed forBuilding
and all that." said Miss Hatikypaiik, ward rapidly. E. A. McFarlanrt, the
OIBoe: Boom. 8 and 4 Pbepuard
Butlord atroet.
"but. I do think, Clara Deaser carries It chief eoglnee.", ha- - charge of the woik
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Do ion Know
iler's head developed Into a esse of
gruid heart" writes C. V. Ibtll of Mt. Consumption Is preventable? Science
uatiton, Tenn., but BtieklcnA Arnica ha. proven lhat, ant also that neglect
tTTOttSET a
her. It's a frf suicidal. The wort co!:l or cough
t4 Und o- - Sulve completely curedecíetínt,
üourt
'k'UtDra'irirtlnaU
w ll h Stoloh's e- te h ;mt
letter, I can
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The Roberts

with chnmic lndinci Ion nnd
(leh lit)." writes F. J Urten, of Lancaster, N. II. "No rem, ly helped me
until I hejran using Electa tc Kilters,
which did nié inore good than all the
They have
medicines I ever used.
also kept niv wife In excellent health
for years. She savs Electric Hitters
arc Just splendid for female troubles:
that, they are a grand tonic and

ly
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was iriitililid

Ctna.

ttliiüUCnpl!

fíatstbóíRiPbssA.'rEio

for weak run down women. No
other medicine can take Its pUce In
our family. Try them. Only BO cts.
Satisfaction guaranteed by all drug-

gists ir.d dealers in medicine.
The Ch pi Mil coal fields are the largest in era of any In New Mexico, covering over four liii).lreil
miles.
All experts who h ivo examined these
coal fields agree that there are at least,
five si nt.a of coal of commercial value.
These coal measures vary In thickness
from three tu
lei t Aside from
being a first class eoal Tor gu au, and
dottiest ic purposes. It Is also an excel-I- nt coking coiil, and is comparatively
I is claimed
at
ety ir-from
he coke uiMtl" from C.p tan coal is
se-e-

y
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t he ruinous C'oiiiielNvIl e n r
Tliceare now two luge coal
I

RoTNATIONAL BANK OF ELPASO

une op, raí íiií; ai ('aiiian and
emulo' itig hundieds of miners. This
coal tlnds a ready market at fancy
prices. Capitán Progress.
c tup

Your Face
Shows the atattof your feelings and
stale of otir health ,N well. I ill
pure alo. tl makes llselr apparant. in a
pile sallow complexion, pimples and
If you are feeling
kin erupt ions.
we,k and
out aud do not have a
health) appearance, you should try
Il cures all
Ackers Uiood Elixir.
ii'imd diseases where cheap Sarsap- arilia and so called punllers fail; know
eve i y Inn tie on a ptisl-nving I Ills we
guarantee. Eagle drug mercan-

fe
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Capital, G3100,OCO
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J.

S. RAYKOLIiS,
C. S. STEWART,

w-r-

tile company.
The Willcox, Arizona, Range News
parlies
was lofo lined oy te-- p
representing eastern and northern
cattle buyers that buyers arc not will
ing io pay lasiyeai'a prices fur cattle
in tins section. They claim the mar
II, Is em i. t ly loo small lo lake the
n.-- k
of handling them.
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Tell You, sister

aul if ul complexion Is au Impos-loiluw it l.oui good pure blood,
the
- ri that, only
exists in connection
a health) liver
.illi good i ni!.c-iii.i- i,
Kan's c.over rooi lea
i, ul bowt b.
ira-- (i ii ci i i) oil i lie bowels, liver and
keeping
them in perfect
KiilneVs
.
For
.eaitii. Puce --' ci- -. ami
A In

y

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothing

Cleaning; Ropciirinj and

an b) Mi

itli

will soon
The s cci
oi jiíu to deliver one of Ihe 1.1fCt orders ..r steel rail lhat lias ever been
piace.l with the t'olorado Fuel & lion
compaii) by any railway l:i ihe west.
I'lie L'uioti Pacific Company recently
iKiictl au onier lor 20,000 "ion of
rail3.
Honra A Day.
lVbrhiaK
lireless
There's no rest lor iln-sLile
liiue woikois Dr. King's New
,
curPiiN. Millions aro alwajs
ing 1'orpid Liver, Jaundice, Uilious;

At

-

aild üp;
Siiits to order from
from $5 and up.

".olio is.
wotlis at Pueiiio

Mi
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short notice.-
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Onr Snits aro
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free of cliarge.

tu Lordsburg Bakery
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BICYCLE

bü-í)-

uiss, Fever and Ague. Tliey bauish
nick Headache, drive out Malaria.
Never Kiipeor weaken. Small, laste
uice, woik wonders. Try them. 2ic
jt all in uggiftU ud dealers tu mod- i

EAGLE frrtUG STORE?.

loe.

and impioved tliis spring.
MOKITKA

Pre.

D. W. WICKERSnAM.

The luw school house Is Hearing
completion al Willcox. It is a Hue
looking structure and a credit lu the
lowu. Tices are now tiling planted
and the grounds win ue oeuuiiuen
POSITINELY

CCUE8

I. E. SOLOMON,

An El Paso newspaper publishes a
long article end led
Texas Enquired by Flood." Now we
aie f nlighiened icgarding the presence
or ai many old fosils there. Las
Vegas Rccoid.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C. F. SOLOMON,
Asst.-Cashier-

t.

.

The Gila Vallev Bank,

SICK

headache, indigestion and couslipa- He- Hnn. A nclighjlul herb drink.
moves all et uptions of the skin, pit- dticlog a perteel complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts and 60 els. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

Vlco-l're-

Solomonville,
I

lT Ti

Pf'Tfl I?

W.

Adama, T

O

Arizona

spilth f , K. SoUmail,
Hryau.'Xdolph Solomon.

Wlskr.ham.

1

U.

Capital Stock, Paid up

C. K. Salo--

$25,000;

This Bank solicits accounts, odering to depositors liberal traatmetil
and every facility consistent with sound banklug.
This Bank Is prepared lo issue letter of credit available In all parts of
tho world, buy arid sell foreign exchünge. and have Co sale steamship tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.

.

Due. Till. Strlka VooT
nauseating
Muddy complectlons,
breath come from chronic constipation. Karl's clover root tea is an ab
solute cure and has been sold for tlfly
Price
tears on an ahsoluteguaranlce.
26cts. and 50cts. For stile bf McCralh

Urolhers.
An Oh 0 oil expert is boring for the
uld in the vicinities oí Carlsbad and
K.. -- well, and he believes lhal he has a
good srrfiw for socce-- s.

O
LU

t1

a

How l. Your Wl7
Has she lost her beauty? If so, const ip.iilon, Indigestion, sick headache

Karl's clover
aie the principle caue
ir.oi i n ha- - cured tliese ills for half a
I'r.C2c' and 60ets
Moiiev rrfnnrterl if rftMills ar not sat
fefwvfcvr).
Sut eJB bf AcQrtb I5rfr
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Qabtcriptiaa Price.
....
1 are Mentha ....
lit Meatb.
O.ie Year

eabseriatioh AltrttTt
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I
Tibióla Adianoe.

Just getting started on
its spring cumJihlRO. Theonly trouble
the politician seem to tie bating Is to
fl Dd candidate
tough enough to enjoy
Iba confidence and secure the support
of the voters In the second ward.
Ya.

Fa so

Is

Sunday the legislature held memo
Hal services la honor of General Hen'
Jaculo Harrison. The house deslgaat
cl the Honorable W. h. Walton of
this county as Its speaker on this oc
rasión. Ills oration Is spoken of as

f

be;r.? one of the most finished and
scholarly addresses given la Santa Fc
this winter. That be should deliver
such an oration show Mr. Walton's
breadth of view and strength of
Wben General Harrison
Character.
was president Mr. Walton wus opposed
to hiiu politically bul death, the gre.it
leveller, enabled bitn to view the
character and patriotism, of the man,
throw aside all political prejudices,
which are hot the feelings of lUotiour,
and show tho spirit of the man In Its
true light.

Tn Liberal has always been In
favor of the division of Grant county,
If the Uses were run In the right places.
It has wanted the section to the north
and northwest of Lordsburg to the
sanio county as Lordshurg would be.
It has conteuded that the only natural division of the county would be luto three Instead of two counties.
When Detulng wanted a division of
the county that would Include Lords-buifit would never tike In enough of
the country northwest of here. The
division that was made Is satisfactory
to. the people of Lordsburg, for It
leaves this sfcllon of Grant coilnty in
better shape to ask for the formation
of a new covnty than It could be if
Lordsburg was in Luna county. May
Luna county prosper, and may Lords
county be orgsnlzcd by the next legls-lf,

ture.
Whew the legislature abolished the
stations at Las Vegas,
Koswell and Aztec It did a wise thing.
Not that such stations arc not needed
In the various portions of the territory,
for they arc, but tho territory has not.
the funds to properly support them.
The mistake that bus often been made
In the territory is the spreading of a
little money over too much territory.
If there was moro concentration better results would follow. The money
there is to spend on experiment stations is about enough to pay the
one, where some good can be
accomplished. Wben there were four
there was about enough money to pay
the keeper of each one, and the results amounted to nothing. Now if
the territory would abolish all o' the
Institution for higher education but
one or l wo, spruil all the mom y now
appropriated to keep them all going
ou these two ami oil paying ihr railroad fires for students who lived more
than an buinlre I nines from eltin r of
the Institutions it would save much
money have Victtcr Institutions and
xive tho children better educations.
But this will never happen, for there is
too much politics In the various Institutions, and the pull to keep tbetu
- '"O s rung.
where they a

Tnauicwasa hot liiut in Doming
Siturday night, to which the "not
time la the old towa" was aol a mark
er. The news' came from Santa Fe
that the county division bill had be
co ne a law, and after sixteen jears of
hart work Üemiiig had reached its
amb.llou. It was a county seat. It
Is reported, tvw Hi'Ciirutt the report
is the Libkkai. will not say, that the
only soiier .uui. lo tuu .tu- - a tianger
who goi to be 'icfore t v cl'l''.ens bad
time to catch him, and was lust sight
of. Well, it MU; one nail a iigli. to
rejoice It was lb people of Demi g.
Thy bad been lryli;g for theee im.i.y
frnru
years to separate tueiu-elve- s
Oraut county. Once th-- y thought
t.iey had succeeded, t he hill bad passed
the legislature, but waa vetoed by
G)troui How. At ever)
the bill for the division of the couoty
Las been brought up, but never agiln
tuccceded in passing boib houses.
All sorts or combinations have been
made, all sorts of names have been
used, and all sorts of county lines have
been drawn, but the bill bas always
be.:., ueu ateii. li ) in mien better
shape iban was Grant county when It
oiau ie .. It has a population of
abou'2 000 When 3ran coumy was
organized it bad a population of 1,143.
It bas a taxable valuation of about $1,
300,000. Ten years after Grant county
was organized It hada taxable valua-Hoof llUlV.MO. Ills much smaller
Iban wasGrant couoty wben It was
iiualler,
I
M
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CHOICB

The Era says that the Ariz irta Cop
per company will tear out Its present
smelting plant, which bas a capacity
of aoo tons per day, and erect, in Its
placea plant having all the modern
Improvements, Knd a capacity of 1.000
tons a day. Work will not commrn c
on tearing down the old plant until
the new one is all ready to put up, so
that smelling will be intcriipind for
as short a time as possible.
It will
probably take five or six weeks to
make the change. The Ariz ma com
pany after paying :0,000 to the redemption fund 80,000 to the reserve
fund for improvements, lu.d sufficient
surplus to pay a dividend of 12.--. 6(1.
on each pound share, more than ilfly
percent. Of tills 3s. 61. has been
paid, 3s. 6 i. lias been pul aside until
the provisional order has been made,
and the balance, 6. 6d. Is paid this
month. When that new siiielt.er gets
to work the company w ill make more
copper, which will not lend to lessen
the dividends.
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Front th way my wifé coughed for six months, I knew h had coniump
She snow'ed it In hor face, too, nnd her body wasted Way toamera ikelaJ
good. I called ia
Alter she got down in bed tho doctors couldn't doofany
whom ia a fint-clboth Dr. T. A. Snann n and Dr. N. L. Hawsen. each
physician, DUlinoj n:iu iiuuhmk
that would rench the trouble
in her lungs. My wife's faiher
came to see her one day, when
she got ve y low. He lives in
LaVe, Wis. ; while wd
live in Riee Lake, Wis. He
aid he knew what was needed,
and made me bet a bottio of
Acker's English Remedy for
Coninmoti 'n. I went t- Kchmidi's. our local I'ri'irrijt,
and K't a bottle, end it ht,l,cd
her right away. She t ok tight
500. bottles, a d they put hi t
back on h. r fee nnd made her
.
as sound and v II as any
toan in t'w 1. She has tnk.n
on flesh aain, ihé dotsn't
cough, an I if any ne who
doesn't know fio f ,ie- whs to
be told (.he w.i to ctr di ath
1
with consumption,
i viohldn't
all
believe it. My wi'e
Hon '
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vlne Wines,

Kentucky
Whiskies.
French Urandics and Imported Clears.
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tJc. and I.OU.
& CO , LCROY, N. "
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v;ell?5

north

hy

and at night
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houew-Tk-

ateprntaa sonndlv as vou rlleae.
Her stomach o loper gives her any trouble at all. Maybe you doubt what I
1 advise you to see
am telling. If
J. N. Schm dt, the druggist who sold tai
He'll tell you the same thing. H
Acker's English Remedy for Consumption.
Entjl
s'i
in all throat and lung troubles; that
Remedy
is
wonderful
saya Acker's
it is sold on a guarantee '6 cure, or money returned, and he never yet bad at
bottle come ba k totvs stove, a'though he has sold hundreds of them. My nam
is Luther Bedell, Rice Lake, Wis."
Acker'a RnrPsh Remedv ta sold brail drnnr'a-- under a Doaftlve vuaraaiaa
mat your monry win cm rrrunara in casa 01 intiure. ne. oc. and It m bottla i
United State, and Cunada. In England ia. id., is. 3d., and 4a. cu.
D'e atUhorizt Ote about gvarantet.
r. tC BOOKER & CO Proprietor!, Xt Ttrtk
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They banish pain
and prolong liíe.

6
ABTOBI8

JIM LEE

!,ood

CARft ANCO,

whilie. brandie..
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ONE
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Ilaruna Cigars
9panlh Opera each niihtbr a tioupo or
Trained Coyotea.
Morenol
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The KaTonteof Moronel,
Arizona.
Dmible Stamp Whlaklo.-Calir.- niia
Wines '
Warranted Pure Grnpe Juloo-Fore- iim

and

TWENTY-ON-

Quiet

Reaort-Dallya-

ftd

Weekly Paper. Alway.
on hand. If tho mailn don't fail.
E. DAVIS. Proprietor

MEALS FOR 6.00

E

DomesttoClK-ars--

Watchmaker,

I

Jeweler.

The editor of tue Vindicator has
had occasion in test tne. etllcacy of
Chamberlain's paiu balm twice witu
The repairing of watch ,
the most remarkatile results in each
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
case. First, wlLh rneumaiisni In Die
All work done in a workmanshoulder from which he suffered ex- LORDSBDRu,
N. MEX
cruciating pain for ten (lays, which
like manner and guaranteed or
was relieved with two applications ol
money refunded.
Shop locatpalo iialtu. lubbing the pans utllicleil
ed in the Arizona copper
's
and realizing instant heuellu and en
store.
tire relief In a very short tunc.
Second, in rhcu'imi Ism in minn Joint.
H. LEMON,
almost prostrating hinr with severe
pain which was relieved by two appli
(Late of London, England)
cations, riiblilng nh tne liiiiineul. on
retiring at nittt t, arid getlinir no free
Arizona & New Mexico Eailwav
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
from pain. For sale by tbe Eagle drug
TIME TABLE.
mercantile comp.uiy.
Yoa aro In a B ait
Time Tablk
OOI KO
But wo will cart) jou if you will pay lis.
a- 3a
leu who are Weak, Nervoun and debili-'.ateNo. 15
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Summit
Veltch
Lordsburg .. .. .Ar

This invaluable remedy is orre thai
ought to be in every household.
Ii
Tim Table
will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
No. 16.
sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosicd
feet and ears, sore throat and sore
March 4, 1000.
chest. If you have lame imck it will
fountain Time.
cure It. It penetrates to tbe seat of
fhcdlsen.se. It will cure stiff Joints
STATIONS
and contracted muscles after all rem
LnrilaourgLv
edies have failed. Those who have Veltch
'
been cripples for years have used Bal"
inn'nlt
I'hnmpmin
lard's snow liniment arid thrown awav
their crutches and been utile to walk Duticau...
"
as well as ever. Itwllicnreyoii. Price Mneiiten
"
Comiiiido
50 cents. Free trial bottle at Eagle Tuthrle

'em,

North

Sldlnir ...

"
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Mountain Timo.

Ballard's Snow Ltuloicat

A

matter what the matter is, one will do yoi
good, and you can get ten for five cents.

W.I. Douglas

d

from Nervous Debility.
Seminal weakiiesa,' and all the efticts of
arlyevd naoiL, or later indiscretion,
which lead to Premature D?cay. conmimp-lioor matanity, hould send for umi read
the "book of li!'." civing particulars for
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
renins Dr. P.irker'a Yflital and suriri-ea- l
inutile, 1S1 North Spruce St., Nashville, Tenn. Thsy euarantee a cure or no
nay. The Sunday Mnrninu.
aiifli-rin-
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L
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rup.

Remarkable Caree of lthouinatl.nl.

OCCAN

Drug Meicantllc Company.

by Euftle

Ai.vAnr.s,
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it'iQt Tea
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Vtom tho Vindicator, Butuerfordton, N. C.

drugstore.
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Wines

Of the moat popular brands.

Sunday afternoon Mrs. C. M. Shan-oon- ,
who bad been spending a few
weeks In rtioenlx, watching the peculiar ntics of the legislature, arrived
from the west, en route to her home
Unfortunately the train
in Clifton.
on which she arrived was late, so she
missed the regular train for Clifton,
and had to remain in town over ninht
and take the morning train for Clifton.
She got up to take the morning train
and found that owing to the accident
of the engine being off the track it
would not go. She then had to wait
for the afternoon train, which is due
to leave al 3 p. in. She wcui to the
depot on I ime, so as to be sure and not
be left. The engine thai was lu take
this train out wan needed to get the
other train on the Hack, and It took
several bouts to do this, and the train
that Is due to leave at three got away
at six. Mrs. Shannon Is always delighted to vi.-- it
Lordsburg, but she
thought this enforced stay a little too
much of a good thing.
-

"

Music Kvery Night.

Wg?Jf

Read This, Consumptives

ARIZ.1

MOREUCI

I

PUBUSilKD FRIDAYS.
V,J HON!

If troubled with rheumatism.
iv
Chamberlain's pain balm a trial.
lul
win not, cost dti a cent If It, does no
good. One application will relieve the
puln. it also Cuie spralnsand bruises
r 11 v
in onc i bird l he I ime required by Any
other Ireiiment. Cms, hums, Trout
bites, qulnscy, pains In the sldn and CJ
Ui
n
chest, glandular Hnd other swellings
quickly
cured lv applying li.
lire
A favorite reaort fol thnpo who arrih favor
Kwrv bottle warranted. I'rlce.25and
fiOcis at the Eagle drug mercantile of the freeoolnaire of tllTer, Minera. Proscompany.
pector. Kanchor and Stockmeu.

tho travelling expenses that have
to be paid out of the county treasnry
will be very much less than had to be
paid by Grant county, when it whs organized. If tho commissioners appointed by tho governor are cure til
and economical men, and succeed in
vetting the county started o IT rightly
In a financial way, and thelrsuccessurs
are not spendthrifts, Luim
will soon tie noted in Now Mexico for
its small tax rate. The chief danger
that threatens the couuiy Is that In
their exhubcrence the officers will run
the coouty In debt deeply for the benefit of Doming. May prosperity attend It.
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Stage leaves Solomonvllle Mondays, All Tr lint will roduop tpeod to 10 mllei per Choioe Wine.. Liquor. and líarana Cigar.
Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. ru., hour In "Vorlt Canyon."
Operatto and other mu.lcaf seleotion. ren.
nnd arrives at Duncan at 12 tn., mak14 PaasonKor Trains.
aerea eaeb niirnt for the entertaining close connection with the A. A
rASRCNOKB. BATBi.
N. M. Hy. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
ment of patron..
Sidingto
North
.80
Clifton
I
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
South Hiding.
u
varriing at Solomonvillu at 6 p. in.
Outbrin
70
"" ' ('oronado
06
This line is equlped with elegant
York
1.Z6
"
Ooncootj Conches, Fine Stock, and
4 aeldon
"
160 Daily and weekly new.paper. and other pert- ' Dunonn
careful drivers.
I.SA
ouical.on Ble,
8.1(1
' Summit ...
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
" Lordnliurg
4.W
baggage. The quickest and safest
Children between five and twelve years of
route to ixpress matter to Solomon-viüe- . aire
Por full particularroallon
half price.
NoAn Gebn, Frop.
carried free with
pi" 100 p.undii nt60hairiraire
Solomonvllle, A. T. each
full fare, and iKjund with each half
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iOLBERQ

BEOS

Cigar

1'AiüFACTÜBERS
El Pato.

Texas

1

fare-ticke-

ror Ovar Klrtjr Tear.

Jambs COLQnnouN,
President.

R, J.

BlMMONS,

Hugh Mullen

Prop

Remedy.
An Old and
Superintendent.
CMFTON
ARIZONA
Mrs Winslow's Soothing ttyrup has
been used for over fifty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while tecbhlng, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Moali served all Day and ail Night.
the best remedy for Dlarrhaia.Drug-cist-Iss
ty natlo
ftonpl
pleasant to the taste. Sold by
Ordora aenred. Ton nay only for what
Short
..rtfi WlllaTaceiva nrnmnt aiiirt nair4ii1 ail Inaltorr
In every part of the world,
you order.
. Itltail an anayai
VM
n.;'il'm
.Twenty-fiv- e
ti.01.lg.
cents a hottbs. Its value U
. cn.puncMaato.
i
rc. VOD COOK
UVKHTTHINO CLEAN
incalculable, lie sure aim
cncentr:i!:a Testi'100
rir,'V,I,.tot
1
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
I73C-I7J- J
lywreca.
Well-Tiuk- d

French Chop House

j

L1MGT

r. curlingamc á co.t The Best Table in Townj
Good rooms and comfortable bedtí

hkx-tcm-

oUir Kind.

THE

ju, IhtmvMt ja.y

WESTERN LIBERAL.

THE LEOISL ATORE.

The council passcii

.Tf

bin providing
LOItDSBUItO. MAUCII 22; 1901.
for a police fore in u o r corpora ted
county sed'" ihvIo"
tto()iiatlon ef
more than 3,000.
Tbe bill provid-C. R. Temple, sgent for the Arizona i
hat i he expense of this n li'-e fo e- - ,
& New Mexico road as this point, nan
p .un .. hy I he count i
vhicn will lie
an attack of tbe grip i)tlMUlioer,
lililí tie hum l.y a
this week.
pecial tax on the property In the ore- Mrs. Oncar Jennings returned from
clnei. In which ilif
it. sett I In- Dcmlng, Luna county yeHtcrday,
This bill Is really for the pur-h.s-c
cited.
where he bad been for some weeks la
of giving he old town of Las
hospiul.
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Oovcrnor Otero has reprieved Thomas Ketchilin, belter known as "Black
Jack," and tuade April 20tb the date
fur his execution.
S. Owen hai commenced work on
his Dew building to occupy the site
bf the one destroyed by Ore on the
knornlng of January Hud.
Jobo J. Ersklne, Jr., of New York,
treasurer of the Shannon copper company came In (nú Ne
Ynik, and
went up to Clifton yextenl ty.
and
Trouble between England
Russia seerus to he biewitigoveraff.tirs
í
probin China, and there I a
ability of Its leading up to war.
C. A. Ross, of London; president of
the Medler company of Clifton, arrived from England yesieidat, and
went up to the great copper camp.
Many of the dally papers of this
country and many of the dtetor of
Mexico are trying to Ogure out whether
President Diaz will soon die or gel
well. The doctors and papers disagree.
W. II. McDonald has been appointed
yardtnaster at Yuma, and aci'mni anted by Mrs. McDiioald, left for the
warm town Monday.
Their many
friends were sorry to have the in leave
here.
Monday Lordsburg was visited by
the flr5t sprlDg wlbd. It came from
tbe west, and enough real esttte was
lilowu over Into Luoa county to Increase Its taxable valuation many
thousands of dollars'.
Mrs. J. A. Leahy and Master Judy
are In El Pao, consulting an miil-l- .
Master Jody has had iroubH In hearing for some time, and the Liiikkal is
sorry to leant that he is In serious
danger of becoming quite deaf.
it. II. Uatchelor, of the Aberdeen
copper coiupuoy, who has been here
fur some time looking over hN properties, left yesterday for his New Y rk
office, intending, however, to slop a
day or so in Las Cruces.
Among the society fuhcll m at the
county capital last week was a
luncheon served by the Inmates of the
county Jail In honor of their Jailor.
It was one of the most recherche
affairs given in that city thin winter.
And now it may be presumed that
the next move .on the county checkerboard will be tbe creation of a county,
with Lordsburg for the county teat,
but this will not cohie until the next
Mexisession of the assembly. Ne
can.
Word comes frocii El Paso that
Ill.tkeslce - & James have sold the
i,
Miser's Chest mine to Dlbrell &
of Seguio, Texas, consideration
$13,000.
It is understood that the
will push work on
new purcha-er- s
their new property, and in Hie near
fulurc will erect reduction works, all
of which is good news to tbe people of
Lordsburg.
The elevated coal track In the east
end of the Southern Pacific yards has
been considered unsafe for foiuc lime,
but last week the carpeuters worked
on it, and said it would do. Saturday
a number of coal cars were pushed up
on tbe trestle, and Justas they stopped
tbe foundation gave away and tbe
cars turned over. Luckily no one was
Mosc-hciti-

hurt.

Vegas a pul
force. It hNo pis-a
bill lev. Ing a tax oil all dogs In l.cr-unratecities or towns, and It prnvld. s
i hai if the owner of the d"ir
dues not
nay the tax h- - aln shall h- - taxed.
The. hill providing for the payment
if all old accounts, wblcb luid been Incurred In violation of the Rairman
law, which
the leijIslHtiire,
by "the governor, a id whi-- h
lie riiiinell ihspi nv r "if cot'trimr'
veto, came up In the hous., and i turn mse sustained the govern r, killm '
the hill. Sume of the mentí'! whn
ot i'rt for the bill In the first i'lacc,
n
explaining their votes, said they im.i
heard from fititiie, ami tin-rWas tie
irieat demand fur the passage of urh
a hill, except be It by sorue creditors
who had fiKilishlt given credit to
counties when they sh old have
known thai t he cnuiitii-- s w mid he uu
able to pay Hie hill.
tn the apvr prlatinn H'l was a piro
vision for abiimldiiint' the awricultu-ra- l
at La Vegas, R iswell
and A'ztcc. li'itiiiK the land revert to
the original owners and the Improve

Assessor Glllett is out in the mountains making bis annual assessment.
He will not be troubled at Demlng
this year. It Is quite possible thai
Col. Richard Hudson wnl iuke the
assessment of that section of the
country formerly known as Precinct
11, Grant county, but which will be put
tin the next map published with a
lable reading Luna county.
Wednesday morning Mr. and Mrs.
Mass. A. Carter, of SpringHeld.
achusetts, and Mr. and Mrs, J. W.
Hazeo, of Camlirldgeport. Massachusetts, arrived from California, on the
limited, and look tbe morning train
for Clifton. Mr. Carter is president of
the Shannon copper company, and Mr.
Ilazen is one of the directors. Tnis Is
Mr. Hazen's first visit to the property.
Monday morning whin the crew in
the Arizona & New Mexico yard was
making up the train which Is to
leave at seveo o'clock the engine gut
off tbe track at a switch and could not
be got back on until tbe train vol in
from Clifton so thai engine could be
used to pull it on. This work delayed
tbe engine which had come from Clifton and it did not start with the afternoon train until about six o'clock.
Tuesday the directors of the Shan
non copper company advanced tbe
price at which it wilt sell treasury
stock from twelve to flftefo dollars.
It Is an almost unheard of thing for
treasury swek In a rojalog company to
sell above par before the company has
commenced to produce metal. The
Bhaoooo company bas done this he'
came of tbe eDormous bodies of ore
that have developed la tbe mine by
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Is a good tblng for the yoohg busbanil
to give the vonnr wife. But sympathy
will not abato one jot of her neryO'irje
or nit n rr to that plan of sound nealtn
where alone the wife and mother can
find happiness.
Dr. Vierce'e Favorite Prescription
tntets every
womanly want
and need.
It
tranquilices the
nerves, restore
the appetite and
induce refreshing sleep. . Its
'i I use previous to
maternity make

Si

t J the baby's
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Copneras
8ubnr1heforálit advents

Ma

Fe- -

rRoii

DÉMING-

Siiiric

Áciá,

Mádefroni thecelcbrated CLIFTON
Ore. Free from Antimony and
Arsenic.

-

f

Tie Western Litiera

or

d- -

Pnhllsbed ki

HIQtt feLfecrttICAt tüKKST.

EL PASO

vent practically
tminlMS and
gives the mother abundant nutrition for
Gire more FatisfHClorv result In
her child. " Favorite Prescription " i a
woman' medicine and has no equal
TO A
HAí
Reduction Works han any Chemical-I- n
cure for womanly diseases. It establishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
the hiarket.
heals indammation and ulceration and
A Ions, ftriKht haul sat til dotfae consumer,
cures female weakness.
In loth terriu.fii-c- .
Accept no sulntitute for " Favorite Prescription." No other medicine is "just
Price lb competition with tin
Ask Agenta at above point or those named
as good " for weak and sick women.
routes,
below
for
and
rates
folders.
Eastern
Markets.
"It Sords me rremt pleasure to be able to say
few words in rcgarA to the merits ol tr.
Werce'i,
F. b. nnt niiTox,
Presrrtption and 'Golden
Korite
Medical Discovery."" writes Mr. Flora Am, of
TT. J. BLACK.
General Agent.
Dallas, Jackson Co., Mo. "I was tempted to try
O. P. Agent Torieka.
Kl Paso.
these medicines after seeing the eflect upon my

Mi POíNTS

u

T

3Licrd3"bvirfr, 3T.

Is The Very Best.

Arizona Coppt r Co.

mother. At an early
or married life I was
greatly bothered with iepainful periods, also a
troublesome drain which rendered me weak
and uurtt for work or any kind. I became so
thin there was nothing left of me but skin and
bone.
My hatband became alarmed and got
me a bottle of favorite Prescription. After he
Saw the wonderful effects of that one he got two
more, and after I used those ap there was no
more pain, and I began to gain In flesh very
rapidly.1

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser is sent free on receipt of at one-cestamps, to pay expense of mailing
only. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

luents wcrt- - given tu t'ie 'li.sane
asylum, the military Institute and tbe
Aztec high school.
The Lílfla county bill which had
passed the council came up In the
The Hon Wrilam Stiles of Tomb
house last Friday a'iern.i'iii.
It was stone, a wi T known Arizona expert In
vigorously opposed hy M s - Wa ion, th train robbing business, was In the
Slaughter and Ascarate. the memliers city Saturla.vi
He was recognized,
fr .in Gnt'.t, D.ii a Ana and Otero the w d passed around town and
counties; but when It came to a vote every business man who had as much
was earned, i he V'.t
muling ixtcen as seven dollars In cash hid the mnnct
to seven. In describing the passage out.. The only thing ihat William
of the bill the New Mexican piiuisihe accumulated while In town was an
fnlliM'init:
lio". S lo'iinti ln.ia rl id elegant. J iií. a m thai eqti:tlcd iu
and extent any that he had
valiant worlt yesterday in the creation
of Lui.a cutlet. . 1: HS hi n fluence ever been able to accumulate
Id
that prevented amendments to the Tombstone.
'III cicatintt L ii ii a couiny in tin house
A flood Couirti Me Urine for Children.
yesterday, and at 4 o'ciock, the hour
"I have no hesitancy In recommendMutt the bill wis Hotly pas-.- ',
Mn ing Chamlierlain's cough remedy,'
says K t Moran, a well known and
Lu.'iU tel! S.ife.
fit- - Lttna county bill
pouular baker, of Pelesburg, Va
goes
now
to the governor, ai d t is be- "We have given it to our children
lieved he a; iitlix his sii.ture to it; when troubled with bad coughs, also
whooping cough, and it bus always
thus making it la v."
It was
The LhoJ cum y h 11 in came a law given perfect, satisfaction.
recommended to me by a druKgist as
by the governor's signature
unlay. the best cough medicine for children
It takes six rows of townships in as it contained no opium or othei
Giant coiioiy, the west line being a harmful druu'" Sold hy the Eagh
mile or so east of Wiina, and three drug mercantile com pan v.
roA-- i of
FOR SALE An eluhtpen lluhi
townships from Dona Ana
county, the east line being a mile or acciyluie gas machine, but. little used
Ua
so east of Ciiuhray, the soliIi Is the and practically as good as new.
oeen replaced nv electric iignts.
Ap
Mexican lander, toe ii'r!o ne is tbe ply to Mr. O. S. Warren,
Silver City.
U n.i Ana uml Sierra New Mexico
border
county, unit Us cont iiiuat ion, except
If trou I'led with rheumatism, give
for the eighteen mllrs on the west, Ciiamhi-rliiin'pain balm a trial.
It
will
not cost you a cent if it does no
where it Is six miles smith of th s line,
tfood.
application
One
will
relieve
thcr being a six utile J"g on the nortb the pain. It also cures sprains, ann
boundary line. The county seat will bruises in one third the time required
lie Deuiing. The i frlecrs nr he Orst hv anv fit her treat ment. Cms, burns,
term arc to be appointed ot Governor frostbites, qulnsey, pains In the sld
chest, glandular and other swpII
Oi.to l.y t lie llrsi. ol April. The por and
inns are quickly cured hy applying It.
ti. .o of the count taken from Grant Every Vint lie warranted.
Price. 26
couni) will b - tax. d to pay its por and 50 cents. Eagle drug mercantile
company.
Jun.
b
tion of Ur.uiL conn 's i. i.Ued
edne-s- ,
although Luni county
8nntn Ke Koute.
may issue bonds in fun i its proporDaily sleeping cars from Demlng t
tion of the indebtedness.
The por- Denver. Kansas City and Chicago
D mini; 8:20 P. M.
Arrives
tion of the county 'aken from ii na leaves
Memlnif 7:00 A. M. Agent Santa Fi
Ana cinil luar Its propor Ion of Dona Route, I). iiiin. will make reserta
Ana's tionded
ml. d cines-- .
The tlons.
county may issue bonds for (25.000 to
ASK T00R
tiulld a cnurt houe, $5.000 to build a
IRUBSIST.ss
EO
Jail, and $5,000 for current expenses
for a descriptive circular
unt il It can commence coilectlnu taxes.
rraarding Dr. Nuabaum'a
Carman "Health Capsular
It is attached to the third Judicial
district, and is in ihesame legislative
IT WILL INTEREST YOU
districts as formerly.
S..-Among tbe appointments that have
been made tn tbe govern r are the
8. DEPUTY MINKKAL BUUVKYOK.
following:
W. II. II Llewellyn as dis
CHARLES E. CFIESTKR. C. E.
trlct altóme) of Grant, Dona Ana,
8n.vr.ri City, N. M.
Otero and Luna counties. J. A. Ma
Underground inluo surreys and engineerhoney as memher of ibe board of ing work of any kind promptly attended tn.
equalization from tli Is Judicial district. Hydraulic work a specialty.
A. G. rl cid, member if toe hoard of
immigration from
Mem TjioKFKITURE NOTICE.
tier of the board of pharmacy; W. C. ToUlrioh Anderson, Administrator of the
B.iuueorn lxui Anuornon, deceased, bit
Porterfleld oí Silver City. Board of or
thflr holm, or assignees, olaimlny any Intercut In and to lie
regents of Silver City normal school,
interest
owned by said N louls Anderson, deceased.
C F. Grevson, E. M. Young. A. R.
In the Centro Quartx Mining Cluim. situated in the Steeplerovk Mining DUirlot. in
Graham, W. G. Rileb and John
the (kjunty of tirant. Territory of New

D.

II. KKDZIE,

epokt or Ttifc tb.Hiiitibk or

;

i

ílrst

NOTARY PUBLICAN D
CONVEYANCER.
C'Htod State t ourt Commissioner
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SPECIALTY

EC PASO, TKXA8.

I'he Bank of Deming

serve aifcnts
Internal icvenun stnmns
Checks and oilier casb
Items
Hills of other Banks
paper current'rotlonul
cy, nickels and eonts. . .
Lawful money reserve in

TORTMKAB1

1

Ki)t

i na (mi.
67,S2f.

tH'TH

31 .niii

nt' ave

ar,

S'luci-p.-ur- e

pTru -

12.ÍM.

49.(30 10
B.8Ü0

2&

V'i'l"!

19.4.4.'t! M
VuU.U)

nn.sn
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V.

.iuy.ere;...,-

r.

JTPf nn Steln'i
trlct.

lo7 13

.

Dana, via:
Specio

ita

UJDU.

.

WORK

'utl'.'-ie-

FEBRUARY

bualnets.
New Mexi:

BULLION

I

ÍT

At tbe olosa of business on

autU.

t ft;"

National Bank

Loans and discounts
Ovenirafts, secured and
unsecured
u. o. uimui vo socure circulation
securities, judir- tntfepentfent Assay Office. Stocks,
mcnts. claims, etc
Banking liouso, turuiture
and ttxtiiraii
0. W. Reckhart, E. M., rrvwittae
Sp fc Ok Slilflai.
Other reul cstutu auii
oiortarairt's owui'd
Ism lifhH
airtH tfm. Due lrota other National

--

tad

b

V.ie-r-

.'

oo

Ü.0UO.O0- - 410.336
tender notes
jemptlon futut wltb U.
B. I'rcasurrr (5 per eeut
oí ciroulatiou)
t.000
11.330,104111
Total.
Liabilities.

Lek'ul
K

Transacts a General Banking Bust.
ncss,
Foreign

Exchange
and Mexican
Money Bought and Sold,

Money to Loan on Good Security
Currents Kates of Interest.

at

Capital atoo j paid In
Surplus fun I
Undivided prnftta lens expenses and tiixc paid.
National Hunk nuws

NORTH WKSt
.

1100.000 in
AU.VOO If

Due other National Banksl W.SWUS
Due Stnto Bank
aud
Bnnkors
Is.Wl 41
Individual deposita tub-Jeto check
SH2.473.at
Demand certilluatci of
Time certiflcuto of deposit US.iKi.711
0)0
Pert Itled checks
Cashier' checks
3t.6H 64
A

afcMt

liet-vefe- n

s

1

!. ,

BO

YEARS'

Trádc Marks
DtSIONS
Copyrights Ac- -

Coiikkct

test: Joshua

iniiiar

:r.,SC9.2i

B.

Hkynolds.

M. W. Pmiurnot.
F. Williams

J.

Anyone enrltng a iketch and dMcrtptlon
tvn
qulrkit Mcertnin our opinion fr whet Itermtf
itiTontion ti pro bub If pHtentable. runioiunlr.
Ifrvndttookon l'atenta
ttonsatrlctlrcHmüderitiftl.
Oldpft
tut fro.
airencf for tocurliig patents.
Patnnta taken throuiih Ulunn A, Co. rcuaiv
tpéeUU notice without cbwrgq, iu tua

Located trou

Directors.

fHE GIU RIVEP

Scientific Jlr.icrican.
bandsomelr tllufltratml wtwklf. Ijirraat
culation of any fientltlc juunml. Terms, $i
Sold byall nawsdaalera.
four montba,
Jrj
l1ljNí.4Co.í9,B""l"'NewYork
A

this extend1'
the Drpnt ot slippllrs for
district and foi the hundrer"BOf

HA

Total .
Il.sse.ioi.t'i
CITATE OP TEXAS. COCNTY OF EL PAPO
OSS: I, U.S. Htewart, cashier of the abort
lamed bnuk, do aolemhly sa'ear that thi
hove statement Is true to the best of mi
Ü. 8., Stewart
itiowlodfe and belief.
.
..
. Cashier.
l.t.
ftlit..t'ir.il nn.l Itenrn tn Wam
"th day of February, 1W1. ... , . . .,
... j tr.a iirNiRR
.
Notary Huhlie, Kl Pafo Co., Texas
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10.80G.8T
100,000

1I.22DN

1

cir-

L

Branch Ofltea, (2S F Bt. Washlaaton, D.
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Dyspepsia Cure.

C

On

Digests what you eat.

News and Opinions

ItartlflclallydigesUthe food and aids
Nature in Btreiitribeniuir aud recon
structing the exhausted digestirá organs. It is the latest discovered diReBtantana tonic, no ot ner prepttrauotincan approach it in etllciency. It
stantly relieved and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, jnaigettiion, neariDura,
XPfn..,lAnA Con, Ctf.manK
K.n.n.

OP

u.

SlckHeadache.Gastralgla.Cramps.ano
11
other results of imperfect digestion.
Prepared cy a . oawitc co Chicago.
Roberts & Leaby Mercantl eCo.

ALOMK

tbe Nortbtotbe

litan

-

National Importance

J

Ota

ta

I--

l

DeiKli

CONTAINS BOTH.
Uallv.Bjr mall,
Oally and Samdar, by mail,

eayaair.
ayaar.

TOM TONG- & CO.
-

I

The Sunday Sun

THE LIBERAL

HE NEW BRICK

is tbe greatest 8tDday Newspaper la tbe
Mexioo.
world.
nntlflrd that with the other
The coal oil lull became a law. It You are hereby
I have expended (I paying and doa year.
By mail
Pries)Sct..nepy.
ing your aharoi the full sum ot One Hundred
provides for raising the test from 110 l(IUi)
Table sappHod with tbe bed in the
dollars in labor ami Improvements, for
to 130 degrees, the fees are reduced eaeh of the years lstm, ku), tsw, Ihuj, is4,
New
Th
Sub.
Torh
Address
1SIW.
lSUU. and I IKK) on the
lnMI. lsU7.
market.
from one cent to ball a cent a gallon, lSr.
"Centre" Quartz mining o1h!ti aituutud In the
speoineu mining district that said sum
and arc all turned Into the lenitorial aoovo
Everything eeat undclean.
of money was expended on unl.l claim. In
treasury.
The Inspector draws a each of said yeura. In coinnliance
with seeilnn
statiiUsof the t'uitert States-Min- ing
salary of $2,000 a year and Is allowed Zat, Revised
I .awn
for the purpose of holding
KNIOHTIt Of PYTHIAS,
$5 JO for li a veiling expenses.
nam uiui ins. now, ii wiiniu mnery pmi duys
from and after the date of this publication
ryramld Lodte, Ne.
The legislature aojourned yester you, as a
or
of aaid
Meeting- nighM, First and Third Tuesdays
fall to pay your full share of said an-- n
day, having occupied the sixty days It claim,
of each month.
al expenditure on said claim for each and
all of mild aboyo specified yeara, together
is all iwed to sit.
"Isitlnir brother cordially weloomed.
With the costs of this publication and eon.
Wal. HLACUa
C,0.
nected therewith, said
interest
Early lasi Mnuday morning carpen owned
OB.
Putth. K. Of R .AS
by said estate, will become the properMEX
NEW
CITY
SÍLtEtt
ty
undersigned,
of
the
under
said
ters and bricklayers
Section
nenced the
Nate Bcarrltt.
work of rebul.dmg i he burned district, St4,
Only let of ABSTRACT BOOKS In tbe
Kirst publication February lb
County. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
and today the repairs on the hank Last publication May 17.
Abstracts for Mining-- Patents a Specialty,
huilding and the r construction of the
Forest l.leti Mectlon No.
Las Cruoea, New
one next to tbé bank, owned by Ira United Ptates Land Office.
Votl
Mexico. March 1, 1DU1. Notice Is hereby
kaow what
Baker, and that of T. S. Robitrson given
that Richard M. Lvman whose Post
you're
piautluc
la Mills Building, dan Francisnext to Baker's Is well under way. co, ('allailrirens
wbun , you Plant
loruln, baa made applluatlon to select,
Fcrrv'a beoda, if vntt
Mr. James Tracy and B. A. Knowles under the act of Juue 4th, llr7. (30 8tau.. 36)
the following descritied tract:
buy cheap seeds you can's
are less fortunate as" they aré comTbe NKlaPEtáSoo St) T 23 8 R It W, Ne
besare. Take no chancas
PriuolDal Meridun
pelled to await tbe arrival of lumber i Mexim
tel Kerry's. Dealers ersry-Within the next thirty days from' date herenere tea mam. writ
agnlu-or
of certain dimension before they can of, protesta contesta
t too Svloutlon
Irifor 1901 Heed Audoo- Ithe ground that the land desorllied, or any
commence building,' but ft will not be on
mailed free.
portion thereof. Is more valuable for Its niln- will be
many days before they too will have eials than for agricultural piirnoftoa,
atf.rEmiOl).,
recwiveu aim noiea tor report ro tuu t;omnis
men ill work on tbeir buildings.
toser a UMtrtaatsrsi vasar. dire.
Mrsil, Mlea.
AVaaU 90iignao.
iXitpl
Headlights
Cor-bett- ,.

RESTAURANT.

Mrs. O.S. Warren Sec.
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J.S.

illNERS,
UERCHANTB,
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pud Plate Glass"
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STÍVCIKIÍ
And In fsot all who lire la talsíoetlo or f
IU welfare la view.

Warren

Lire; Life, Accident

íürance.

íorers ti this vaat territory aa U do
tbe tutereat of
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T ille Abstract Co.
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MRS. GALLUP F.EAO
HER DEATH WARRANT.

Dropped tha Dlnhelc.th nnil Afir
That Fntol Warning; peni thf Cat-anof the Krenlna; In Teillnir fir.
Uallon How She Ihfinnht lie O Co hi
ta lina Iba I nnrrol.

fta

ea

t,r

Ut
llriii.d hU t. );.rit!-tafter supper aid stnnd cut to b.iy
of .Kin CoiFoe fur it
half s
ICoijrifbt,
As Mr. (Jrtlliip

1151,

s.)

C. D.

u

U'.o

1

y

('.nli-ho-

-

mm
i.

i

i
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It

n. r.

sort, wob't you?''
if
Mr. Cnüuy illdti't h nr. In the fmv. tli Tlie I'.nr Fruit t'sed In Cake,. Pml-di- e
tiKtitrit,;i'..il a man declared that In- - hn
llir Like Ara tlal-!It. V.r.nm ntiil 1.1(1.
Lieu I'flVt.l r.ftcr ii:e whole lung nnl
l.'iiile I'rnui
o Grapes 111 .1
,
s
Wtr'p
of tho other
fren-Are 11 row a la Grepcr.
hud It was a nheich to thti'.l tho n.r.der
"f jtbor Wants n pout 1 of Orlcd cu
to Li.i too .
d sr
fauts," cn;d a little jir who c:i.::e I ito
"Oí rov.n.o
don't l;;vr nhnut
grocer's store In Eili 'i
KinvMnu for liT.VK'lf." finid Mri. tlcl-l-.- the
rs si, o iiled to wipe away her ti'an ftvenuo.
vi til t'.ie pIaHtopper of tl'f luittie,
"I hain't p't a dried currant In t!.e
r
"Lt.t If you don't pr.t ono tip tho
itoro and there hain't none In tlie city."
will cull y.'U stlnjry. flt fl cliinii replied tiie learned procer.
"Cut I
oi:o, Lowever. If yon l.hi pit one fi.r kauw what you want, sh sy, nt:.l I'
510 nii.l tni.i'.' n ljt of carp t
In,
got 'em."
I'd dv It. I lined to thllilt l wa;ioJ a
Tho barntd gtocer brought f;rt'j a
whole lot f reitdin on my ttraventun,
l nt I've chhn'red
ir.y tutii't. Jest put bos cf the little, sticky, sugary. grUty
on that Sinfín (Jallnp expired In tU? curvflütn used In fruit cake, plum puH
pies, buns and tl.e like.
your of
r.'o of siueral Olu K i. mince
'Why. thein'g 'em!" exclaimed the
tli'r.!ili!y r.nd ilmt b litis fouu.l rest
wlitr. asthma, balls, LncUncliPs on I little trlrl.
"Yen; theru'a 'cm," nssented the pror?stV!t:-.liz cer.se from tmutdiu. You
nceiln't ray n word nlxjut maUtn 40 cer, "and If the Grecian maiden v. ho
yard of in? carpet and n bfir'l of soft t:od this particular lot of 'em Into sh:p-hnpbad uced a little water or even a
noa;i t yenr hi!o cujayln roie i vm
nnd a boll mi i:iy nrci or tfcnt I allm fiathcr duster on her feet before sha
kept catnip, smartwopd nnl pi'tMier-min- t begun there wouldn't be so much jcrit
liertv! In the Iioiiro aud was n In 'em ns there Is. f lic must have been
nunc tj nil thi? nnybius. No. Smunel, havliiR a regular hoedown on the clasyou
a word abort tb.Pin sic sumid before she began to dance cm
thin.i. r.!n!:o It n chpapprnveftitn. this box of fruit. There, sissy; tell
your mother she must bathe 'em Itvsev
an I yen ncc ln't ncvi-- ro tU there
eral waters before she uses 'em. or H p
ar
ír. O.iHup bad CnisV.I Uilght Just as well put a lot of satidnr
Au l when
the te.'.tlinou'ulfi rul fuiiy detertnincl pur lu her fruit cake. And tel! her t. t
to buy fit least threp botth-and bide they alu't dried eurrnnts either."
"Whnt'a the reason they alu't cfili 1
thriri In th? wood k!hm1 bp toso tip,
yruv:i"1 and ptrelched
and lonkcl currants'" demanded a dispútame
nicun.l tn find Mrs. Cnllup ti'div-- nnd Customer when the girl bad tone.
"They ain't dried currants any more
flic c.nnpSior wailed on thp floor.
then they are dried pumpkins." replied
M. Quad.
"The reason they alu't
tho grocer.
dri d currants Is thnt they weren't cur- THERE WASN'T ANY ROW.
rants before they were dried. Oood
fl Vea Unplr n rane f Kpoitcnr- - reason enough, ain't It?"
"Yes." said the customer. less
tin Ccuibtisslon.
than he was. "But wbnt does
Ito was n very you:ipr nwn, almost
too j of pi; to be out on the street at everybody call them dried currants r
Hint
then?"
.10 cf the night. 8:.n0 p. m., nnd
" 'Cause they don't know any better."
bin ceuernl nppp.nranco Indicated that
"They'll g?
lis 1:1.1 been picked up by a cyclone fluid the learned grocer.
fight on coming in here and asUi: f T
eoriewhore dr:li!K bla inenndorin.rs.
U:' wns nat utterly demoralized, hut til led currants Just the sume after I tell
thee vns r.DrpvtMn.T In bis manner 'cm why they ain't dried currants as
ihr.t wo','11 liad li.e clrme oii.irrcr to they did before."
t'.:c
"Wbnt should they ask for. then?" IntLat all bad uut been
quired the customer.
ii
li him.
"If nny man should come In bpre and
"Gie!" b" cxcl.ilmcd nn be rpun
arou::.l the conn-- t m l went I uiup Into ask for dried corinths." repl'ed the
a
learned grocer, "he would not necessarily be i gentleman, but I'd bet on hiin
"Il'i'.o," ejncvilated that worthy.
ly
Pried corinths Is
at b!m; "what's being a scholar.
'
what you should ask for when yoa
i lie tc.vV"
"TL: vs wa?:i't any." rcsp.-iadethe want this little sugar coated, gritty
you:1!.
raisin, for It'a a ral&ln pure and sim"Whnt are you riicc!:r liko tliat ple."
"How'a thnt?" the customer wauted
fori pi'isiti'cd tin1 policcmsu.
"I'p jiii-- been up nvraiiiit a case of to tnow.
"necaiiKe It was a grnpe before It
rpoptaueous cninbfst'on."
s
"You loo!; loo preen to burn," chao-kl- i was dried." said the grocer, "and If
d hp blucror.t.
alu't grapes what are they?"
"It'.-- i n n e. .lust the FnniP.
"Kút you said these were dried corMy fflrl
lives iirnuad the cirner. nnd 1 went to inths." persisted the customer. "What's
a cortnth. anyhow?"
eee tier. I thought It was nil"
"A corlnth Is the smallest grnpe that
"Where does the comliu.stlon come
grows," replied the learned grocer,
in 7" interrupted the ollicer.
"Cr.mc o'.it. you incau," corrected the "and It Inst Its name years aud years
ago because ft was gradually corrupl. d
yor.t li.
"Cositf off!" excbiluied the ofiicer. iDto 'currant.' which became also the
"Teil me what the tow lit before I Hume of the acidulated little berry of
ur garden, which you might dry from
chase you."
now until Gabriel sounds his horn
"Weli. tlpit's what I'm tryluu to
l the boy.
"The girl's old man without potting It tieurer the condition
and I ilíin't lirirmonlxe n little bit, and of a raisin than a pen is.
"This little grspe grows all over tl.e
when be r.'.ct me ut the door he llred
me so suiiileiily that I bad vert Ico. If Islands of the Grecian ivrchlpi lajro mi l
was first exported from Corinth and
yon doa't cull thnt spontaneous
what the ilicketis do you call that's what gave it Its proper unnv
The bunches don't grow much biagir
it:''
than a stem of red currants, and tin v
rue." riiologlzed the
"Oh. cxr-ui"you run nlotis borne and set t:v so full of sugar that when they are
lnt j your trundle bed'." nnd the bluo- - picked and dried In the sun they actuí.p'.t Kftitly v.nfti'd the remnant on Ita ally seeui to melt nnd run together like
gumdrops. und It takes a lot of care
way. lletroit Tree I'ress.
Ctid work to separate them agnlu.
V.'cpfal Ifrnorance.
"After they are separated Is the time
rarmcr ;ee here, you! Yotl remem- when the Grecian maiden gets her
ber putting two lichlnins: rtdn on my work In on 'em. for It Is one of In r
brrn Inst spring, dan't you? Well, that pleasant diitii to jump on a heap of
bnr.i wr.H stnt.-six wei-kafter and the sticky stuff with her bnre feet uniil
br.rm d iiiw:i.
she has compressed enough of the little
ivddler- -f truck by ligbtnln?
raisins to squeeze three boxes of them
Into one. No hydraulic pump could do
"It was."
It better. If It could, we wouldn't have
"In the dnytlmei"
"No; nl nlht."
the sand and grit the maiden's feet
"M'ist 'a' been n dark ulclit, wasn't mingle with the fruit, and without that
It 7"
no dried corinths are genuine.
"Yi s; c"i;rk ns pitch."
"Etlll. I shall expect folks to come In
here right along and ask for dried cur"I.iiuterns buniln'r"
rants Just the same." said the learned
"What Inntcrns'f"
"Iid;i't you run lanterns r.p 'cm on grocer as he wert to wait on a new customer. New York Tress.
dark nlhtsi"
"Never beard of anything like thnt."
"Well. If you don't know enough to
Pitch nnd Tosa,
keep your l!i;htum rods tdiowln you
The professor happened in at the
needn't blame me. G lung:" JSew doctor's the other morning and found
him polishing the belonglugs on the
York Weekly.
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few hist wen's with yon. When you
Hlnrted over l.iwn. 1 wns Bingln 'Hnr-'nrr- t
Allen' end thitd'.ln uiy flnjs tuiljt
le lung In this land. Not lire mliilti
later thp mimtuons come. I had Just
Minted to wush thp (iif lies, nnd I bad
that cinci;ed blue platter !n my hand,
but
hadn't Kin It ovor two wlies
when the dishcloth fell to tho tloor
with a crent spat. Yon nro luniin
What I rny. ain't you. Kainucl?"
11? was tlcvojir-hi.Mr. (Iiillup wntn't.
the Bpcond ter.tliunnlul. which gave
the ciikp of n woman who bud been
Clven t:p by over 50 doctors, and yit
two bottles furnii-heher with n now
puir of Inn vs.
"When that dishcloth fell, I knew
that my time bud come. That's, the
way Mm. (Irovcr and Mr. Tnylur
'
tvent. Their dishcloths fp'd, and In '21
hours they was In heaven. I shall be
up there by tomorrcr nljsht. Knmucl,
while you'll bp frro to htay out nil
ft
lit to hi nr the poiitlcr.l ner. H.
I'd
hev died before you come back home,
I
only wanted to talk with yon n loeth!
about the funeral. Lot's hop. If I dio
tonicht. you'll hold the fuueral day aft
er tomorrcr, wou't you. at Ü o'clock In
1

p

'

Mr. (Inllup was llHtctilng to a nolso
outHlde. He beard kguh thing to remind hi in of a ben trying to crow, nnd
hp wondi riil If it could bo that so lonj;

after dark.
"If yon wr.ut

It a rtny soonor, yon
can bev it." contlniH'd Mrn. Gallup
after Robg nnd gasps nnd nnl (Is at tlu

iHjiiie. "but you mux! look out or the
Oayburs will talk, llettcr hcv It day
after tomorrcr. and I bopo, for your
take. It won't 1h a rainy i'.ay. I've
aoinctimcH i bought I'd likp a Li.r funeral when I wpnu with over 40 wagons In the purccsHion and the churcii
111 a toll! and tin dogs
but
I'vp plveu that up No. Sinnin-1you
Dih Hu'i make any spread over nic. I'm
one of the kind that kin ro to heaven
wit boot any linimu and Uieworks. If
tbeiv Is teu waRoas iu the ptirii'slon,
I hall bp watixUcd
Dou't yotl tbluk
ten onlii to be 'uulT for a person liko
mi
It wasn't a dirpct qupstlon. but bad
It I cea Mr. Gallup would not bare
aiiNwercd lie was devouring thp third
tehiiinonlHl and milking up bis mind
to try u totilei on the uly.
"Ten unions in the purccKalon. Saro-oe- l.
uud 'lie
necdu't loll nor
nut bio else happen
If anybody la
diíT-- iu
latera or inn Lin noft soap or
Oyelo carpet rill's, ihey
stop on
my account. If 'J" people couie to the
Ikbouse, that will
'uu!T.
We've got
'levi o cbaus altogether, couniln tbetn
with broken backs uud M.l Walters
You
will lend you the rest
bev our
own prnicber. of course, but be oei'du't
CO ou fm mi hour or tno and tell tiow
gool I nas and how iiinrh you'll mira
me If be kiiy I Inn my toll Is o'er, aud
that on hoii'I never tlud a rooiT navio,
wife, iliai il l.e al.ont 'unit, hhull you
ilo any eiylu ai the fuueral. SaruiitIV"
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camferencs of Old Earth
ao tfiany diiTcrent directions. "Foreign parts" arc no loagtr'
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa, Asii
are "next door" to tis. What happens there y
we kní,..
to morrcr if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoac
Special Cable Correspondents are located in every hnporta-neily inihe world outside of the United StatcB. No etbslh
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive a service'
and it Í9 supplemented by the regular foreign nr.'a servicet
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence of
tirring events which are shaking the nations of tfara
of war& of the threatening dissolution of old govern-mentand the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of tlie world the one medium of thtP.1
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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Are you nervouir
re yiu i:o .pV'cly
Do vou sut! .r cvtry
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exhirtea?
n'.on--

If you antwr "yzs" to any o(
th?si qiws'.itas, you í av iils wiii;h
Wine of CirJui tures.
Do you
appreciate what perfe.t health would
b to you?
A'ter taking "Win of
Cardui, tfcousanis like you have realized it. NtrvDui strain, lou of sleep,
cold or Indigestion starts menstrual
diorf:rs tht are not ootlcaablc at
first, but d?.y by dvy stead ly prow
into troubl some complications, wioe
i,
oi
used fust before the menstrual period, will keep th female
system la perfect condition.
This
medicine is taken quietly at home.
is
There
nothing lie it to help
women enjoy foid health. It costs
o.ily $1 to tot this remedy, which Is
enduistd by 1,00(1,000 cured women.
Mr. Lr.a T. FrUburg, East $L Laub.
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"Improving the shining hours, are
youT' he said.
"No. sir." replied the doctor. "I'm
Improving the shining ewers."
"H'ui!" ejaculated the professor.
"Whose are they?"
"They're ours."
dny?
"Well. Isn't that what I said
-Ma rum a Yes. darling; you may stay
Tribune.
out a wtwtp week.
I know!
Siutin.y (suspiciously
Famllr Puvlluna.
Von m:ii to die Ir
Harlem
Caller-Was- n't
'bul Mina K o bin sou
Ufe.
Who Just left?
Iithel - That waa my Aont Carrie
Tke roarrtleil Peer.
once rtobliiNou.
A certain coueeltrd nobleman
Caller Oh. your aunt, eb? On your
Cterred to t Ulule Towuseud. "Wbca mother's
side?
I bi'H-to say n fooilvu t lo
el
Ethel-N- nt
much! She sticks up for
ways burst out h Iriifgfiliis." Town
Press.
l
al Vaiíi papa all the
send eyed him ctirlowry
renin ili'l In the most delibrare ina
Warning Mr. W.
urr. "Ah. I ciity yorr yotw happiness,
Wimble A Judge in one of the eonrta
fur you mus"t certainly live ike uierrl
bes dechled that man has a right to
est life cf any limn In
remain out nil night If be wants to.
Mm. W.- - Don't let thnt worry you.
a
old
to
Invited
V.'lc j mi are
rel
Wimble. That Judge hasn't Jurisdiction-Ipper.
v.
i.ii.:;' lionso for
friidiliuiol
Transcript.
this taoiiaebold.-lloHt- oii
U
r.Le
fl.i.':!li'

DrlKbl 1.1111 Hammr.
íamm.v (who Is never ullowed to stay
out of scbooli Howdle llurlburt didn't
come tn school oil day.
M aimiui- hy not Sammy?
Smiimy 'Came his mother died.
When ytu die. may I utay home ell
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leclle. If yuu dim'!, folks will talk
about ll sanie us they did ubout Jim
Dcwlit He never cried nt all. aud to
Thin
Ibis day folks say he didn't use Manuln.is I.ik
ner rlubi. I don't axk you to break a M.l tt'Ml.- - Alt WUxi 1. 1, tie.
j
The art of man'eure Is many centudown iiml soli ami lt up ao exclte-w- e
old. having bad Its birth tn the dim
of f.nrip l:ii)ila up')! tfir ries
a few time aud
The li i:
but yi ii klu iia-'win re the pa- old convent cf
e tt.it b;ii .ii- - rivirr I'.w!jv y.ur eje ami blow your uoe. ; ft a ' e 'i ;
t
nuns punt Iced It on the bunds cf
;A
L'li lie'! frmii
h rs
I'm Mirry you'll bev to take I hat I'lUtf
the noble ladles brought up wlthlo through
n tJ
Itif jfrareytrd. as joj could bfr-.t.I Wiflr wálla.
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HÍ!':.t K;:iit i trul Lad
Most t,f the di. hi s ready fur w
II
!..!uui''$. n.:J v. k ,i
he arrived l.,.i.e he f.itr.id her huddled
tip Hi tin" l.U rri .Iiins chair, with a pillow 1:' l.lfi.t l.i r Loud r.n.l th.' c.in plii r
bottl
lirr liiii.il. Kl:; took three l.itr
fcnlfi's nt tin- mid gne ihtvi-'lundrawn pIrI: fia ho int. nil. I r.t It v. is
labor thr.mii away. Mr. li'.V.hip b! w
tv.'l 1.1 l.viti;;i ami ;:.t
It l'.
Ktur.J
the rrl'ar )ur. and. bavin::
tin cu fice o í a slieii In tin paltry, he
til)'! hung up li coat prul but.
lat '.o'.va r.nd t'ok off Ills nbo.'S end
then. Inking n circular from his pocket muí pultiii on bin glasses will)
treat deliberation, begun lo tend. II
was a circular regarding a new di.icov-trl!i the curo rf coni'umption. ami be
wltli the Orst teshad not yet
timonial when Mu C':Uii:p sobbed ic.v.r
und faintly nt.kcdi
times In iiid'Ciii-iui- i
"Samuel c:alii:. do yon know that
your dyln wife h present l;i t!:e room 1"
He made ro reply. That testimonial
frrm oni' who had been cured after
Ids coll'm had been pincbiucd made
Mm hold his breath n.s hi- read.
"Yen: Flie i present." dolefully continued Mra. Gallup after
euiu's
nt

or.tl c.i'.l
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